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ASEAN and the Structural Change of 
the World Economy * 

I{ h"S'"' ** azus I unuzu 

/\SFAN has bccn an im}?ortant axis of regional economic coopera

liou and FTil in Res! Asia. lIs part ol fhe slruc!ural change 0/ the 

world econOJ1l)', ASEA~V has promoted deepening and toidcJling 0/ yt

giona/ cooperatioJl. The advancement of intra-ASFA;V economic (:ooj)

eration and Hast Asia}! regional economic coolJeTalion as an axis 0/ 
/lSr~'/L!V If)il! have major influences on the overall Hast ./1.sian economy 
as tJ}ell as !he u'orld econom."Y. This jHlper con/inns the sigm/icauce 0/ 
iutra-AShAl.Veconomic cooperation within the s[rutltaal change of the 

u}()rlrl etO}l{J}ny, and addresses curren! issues relaling to inira-ASFA/\.-r 

eroflornic coo/)eration. Section 2 discusses the sif,;nlficanre of intra 

A.Sh;/LN economic cooperation lvithin the structural change o/the 

uwrld eCOJl(nny. Seelion 3 analy;;:cs Ihe experiences of inlra-ASFA ,v
econo/flit' cooperation during the period from 1976 to 2003. SectioH .] 
discusse$ fhr 1U!lJ.' der 1elojmu:'1lls in in!ra-ASF/LV Fcmwmir C'ooperalimz 
since 2()03, and /ISE:'iLV and the Ea.-;;f .ilsian regional economic coop 

erafj'on. The cOllcluding sectioJl summarizes these analyses, rmri also 
presents hey issues relaling [0 intra-AS'EAJ'{ economic coopcration. 

IFl, Ctassi/il."alion: [02, Fl:-J, F]4, Flr;, F53 

Keywords: World F'wnom)" AS'EAN, AFT/l, AiCO, AhX, APT, Fast 

Asian Communi!.y, Economic Cooperation, EconomJc Tll

tegratian, FTA 

1. Introduction 

\Yithin the structural change of the \vorld economy, tbe Association of 
Sout:-teast Asian ;'\Jations(,L\S[~"A.;" .. n :101s been the representat.ive of regional eco
nOlnic cooperation and integration among developing cOl,ntries. In East Asia. 
ASEAK has ~)een t.hf' sole sourcf' of regional cooperation. Founded in 1967. 
ASEAK has implemented intra-regional economic cooperation ,'ncc [9/(1, It 
has promoted deepening and vvidening of regional cooperation since its found
ing, deepening its poEtical and economic eooper8tion and fostering other types 
of cooperation. The five original members in 1967 -Indonesia, ~lalaysia, the 

ij. ;"h;s paper is b2:~ed on Shill~i7'..L K.(2008b) "The S,r'..lctGra; Cl:ar,ge of \Vor:d Rconorr.y ;"r,d 

)\SEJ\N." ;l: Ecmwmic S"tudics~Hokkaid() Ullil'C!"sif:-.') (SpCci,lJ 1:o"s11c in Honor 0-:' f'rofc2sor. T. Sr~sak~). 

::;8C3; '.in jar);-lflese:' . 

.,:* Profcs?()f. KYllSh1.~ Lh:ivC'rsi~y" Grncil18tc Sc;,ooi ()f Economics 

?" mai:; shimi7~1~-')en.kyu"hll"u,ac..i;J 
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Philippines. Singapore. and Thailand - welcomed Brunei in 1984. Vietnam in 
1995. Myanmar and Laos in 1997. and Cambodia in 1999. Consequently. 
ASEAN presently extends throughout Southeast Asia. 

The ASEAN Free Trade Area(AFTA). which was approved at the 5th 
ASEAN Summit in 1992. was established by the six original member countries 
in 2003. Today. ASEAN's new goal is the establishment of the ASEAK Eco
nomic Community (AEC). 

As an important axis of regional economic cooperation and free trade 
agreements (FTA) in East Asia. ASEAK has continued to expand. With the 
Asian economic crisis as a turning point. East Asian regional economic coop
eration has increased steadily. to include ASEAN Plus Three (APT: ASEAN 
Plus Japan. China. and Korea). At the same time. PTAs including the ASE.I\K
China Free Trade Agreement (ACFTA) and ASEAN-J apan Comprehensive 
Economic Partnership (AJCEP) have also been established. 

The world economy has been in a wave of structural change. The world 
economy has been unstable. Globalization due to the growth of international 
economic interdependence. especially the growth of the international capital 
lllovcmcnt, has been the base of development for ASEAK countries since the 
mid-1980s. However. this led to the Asian economic crisis in 1997. and has also 
helped create the global imbalances. the subprime loan problem and the cur
rent \vorld financial crisis. 

As part of these structural changes of the world economy. ASEA K has 
promoted deepening and \videning of regional cooperation, ASEAK has also 
been an important axis of regional economic cooperation and free trade 
agreements (FTA) in East Asia. The advancement of intra-ASEAN economic 
cooperation and East Asian regional econOInic cooperation as an axis of ASEAN 
will have major intluences on the overall East Asian economy as well as the 
"vorld economy. 

This paper confirms the significance of Intra-ASEAf\ economic coopera
tion within the structural change of the \vorld economy. and addresses current 
issues relating to intra-A SEAN econolnic cooperation. \Ve have analyzed intra
ASEAN economic cooperation within the structural changes of the world econ
omy. on a specific and long-term basis (Shimizu. 1998a. 1998b. 1999. 2004. 2005a. 
2005b. 2008a and 2009. etc'!' This paper will build upon these past papers. 

Section 2 discusses the significance of intra-ASEAN economic cooperation 
\-vithin the structural change of the world economy. Section 3 analyzes the ex
periences of intra-A SEAN economic cooperation during the period from 1976 
to 2003. Section ,1 discusses new developments in intra-ASEAK economic coop
eration from the beginning of -the ASEAK Concord 11- in 2003. and ASEAN 
and the East Asian regional economic cooperation. The concluding section 
summarizes these analyses, and also suggests key issues relating to intra
ASEAN economic cooperation. 
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2. ASEAN and the Structural Change of World Econ
omy: the Significance of lntra-A SEAN Economic 
Cooperation 

Th:s section disCl;sses lhe significClnce of Inlra-ASEAN economic coopera

tion within the- structL.ral change of the world C-COn0111Y. ASEAK is sho\vn to 
-Je a focal point of the structural c~lange of LIe 'vvorld econOlny. Shi!nizu (1998) 
explained the sign~ficancc of intra-ASEAN ccol1Olnic cooperation \\,"ithin the 
stnrctural change of the \vorld economy. 

First., ASEAl\i is an import;:wt center for East Asian gTo\vt.h. \-\lith l:.:le end 
of the "Golden j\gc," which spanned the quarter century after the \Vorld "Val' 
II (WWIT), the world E'conomy entered an era of dynamic sln:et",.31 change. It 
\vas historic in the sense that those ch3nges would not be repe3ted over time. 
The siruclural changes rrOIll Lhe 1970s vI/ere deep and \v~de, including the 
movements of the center ~:1 innovation and growth, The growt:1 of the new in
dustrializing economies (~lES) elnbodied the ne\v grov:th, Furthennore. 
ASEAN cOl;ntrif's (InrI China became the center of grovv,th in [,he world economy 
after the HJ80s. Therdore, analyzing the grovvth and structure in the East 

Asian reg~on \v~ll defnitely have cruc~al significance ~n clarifying lhe fun
damental direction in the structural changes of the world cconom'c. i\SEi\N is 
an :lnportant part of th:s gnnv:ng East Asia. Thes. it is very important to 
study ASEA['.; to underst3nd the strllrt.llr3l changes in the modern vvorld 

1') economy, 

Second, ASE.AN plays an importanr role in regional cooperation or region
al integration. j\SEA~ has becn rcgarded as tic most sc:ccc-ssful ex;:nnplc 0: 
regional cooperation and integration among developing cOLlntries. _After vVvVII, 
developing countries -which ga:ned ;ndependence tried regional coo~)(~r3tion 

and integration from the standpoint of not only achieving a political and econo
rnical independence bur also searching for a prescr;ptioll ~or economic develop-
111ent and :or the North-South pro~lCln. ASEAl\i irl1~lClnented regional coopera
tion and integration as the 1110dcl for developing countries. thus an analysis of 
ASEAN reglonal cooperation can playa significant role: in cxaminlng the directIon 
of modern international relations as \vell as in providing solutions for the 
North-Soub problem.3: 

Third, ASEJ-\.N is assEming a greater role in the managelnent of the 
world economy. Afler t:lt, colhpse of the BrelonWoods system. Ihe 
structllral changes in the world economy included the formation of the 
rnL;hilayered inlernaConal cooperaCon system, which includes the Group of 
Seven (G7), the Summit ;:md the regional cooperation and intcgr8tion including 
ElJ and J\!\FTA The world economy after WWIl was organized by the "free, 
indIscrimInate and multilateral markets.'" I--Icyvvever. as S8sak: ('l993) po:nted out, 
those -markets had to be supported by resolving the ·"aggregativc goverfnncnt 
failures" :"y lhe "lnternallonalcooperatlon" or the "managemen l of \vorld econ-

S~-;,ir,1jzll (1998;, p. L 

:,) Sh i t'li7U ,.1998;, pp. 1-;2. 
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0111Y." In the 19805, the structural change in the world ccon0111Y reorganized 
the ~intcrnational cooperation." ASEAN must assume a greater role in interna
tiona] cooperat:on and management of the: \vorld cconorny. This means that 
ASEAN must provide "international public goods,,,;-5) 

To summarize l.lte a:)Ove, ASEAN musl. play all Important. lJart in del.er
lnining the direction of structural changc-s in the- \vodd economy, through 1) 
supporting grmvth in East Asia, 2) encoHlpassing an effort for regional coop
eration and integration among dcvclopin,g COlintrics and:1) asstllning a greater 
role in the management of the \vorld economy. Tlll;S it is important to further 
research inira-.A.SE.A.I\; economic cooperatloll. In add~lloll, \ve can state that 
ASEA;'\I is an important part of globalization. 

Fourth, ASEAK :s an :m;)ortant center of the ~globali2at:on." T'he increas
ing international economic interdependence among nation-states is an 1m;)Or
tant ':actor ill the currenl glo~alizaLion process. In particular, the ~ncreasl11g In
ternational capit.al movement is a decisive factor. 

i\.s Sasaki (2000) stated. tle international economic interdejJendence an10ng 
nation states fluctualTd over the long term. The international economic inlTr
dependence had grU\Vl1 in the Free Trade Age: frmn the last half of the 19th 
century until World WarI(WWl). TheIL interuational economic interde;Jendence 
grew through the expansion of trade, "vhich came along with the international 
ca;J'tal movement. After W IV 1 and the world economic crisis. it decl'ned. The 
hloc economy and W\VJI destroyed internat:on8l economic interdepC'ndence. 
A:ter the WWII. the Brei.onWoods system (GATT/II\IF system) helped to 
reallze freer rnternational trade. and revived inlern2110nal economic Inrer
dependence.'" 

The export ratio to GDP consistently grew in the 19605 and 1970s. from 
its bot.tom in 1950.5) This \vas led by freer ;ntcrnatiol1('1] trade. Hut freer inter
national capital movernent \vas not realized, because there \vere Tuany regula
Cons for freer ltlrerllat:onal capital movement. First.1he freer capit.al 
1110VC1l1cnt \vas regulated by the "independent" macro ccollOlnic policy to 

achieve full cmployrncnt. Second, this freer capital rnOVCll1cnt was regulated 
~)y econo111Ic and monetary policy to Inaln1:3!n the fIxed exchange rate system 
by the T\'1F, The Hreton-\Voods system removed the barriers from trade. but 
it. maint.ained t.:lt barriers vVit:l capital movement and kept t.he "independent" 
national Keynesian policy. In the Breton-Vv\)()ds systen1, each national economy 
was all ~!nslllar economy,'" not ~)art of the "global economy."6\ 

In the 19,Os, the "'nsular economy·· was dismantled and reorganized. Kix
on's Key\, Economic Policy' in 1971 and [\VO oil cr~ses in 1973 and 1979 led lO 

nc\v strllctL:ral C!1c\l1gCS in t~c world economy (md rc-organ~7.8tion. F~rst, the in
dependent national Keynesian policy \vas not effective and led to stagflation. 
,!"'his sltll(!tion led to (1 monet.ar:st economic policy'. Second. t.he fixed exchange 

.", S~:;r;Jizu ':1!J98\ p. :~, 

;" Sasaki (2000:" pp. 1'-[-16. 
-,', :"j8ddi2Ot:::I9E9!. p. 2K 

6) Sa"aki (2000:" pp. 16-17, 
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rate system be-came lmsllstainablc for each economy. T~lis led to a floating ex
change SYStC111. These tvvo factors led to freer international capitallTIOVCfficnt 
:rom the end of the 1970s. 'j"'hc intcrnat:ol1al capit31 mo\,'cmcnt grc\\y gtT3tly' in 
Hie 1980, and 1990s.'i 

ThiS :reef Inlernational capital movemenl \vas a dec;sive facLor for lhe 
rapid gnnvth of ASEAN economics after the Plaza Accord in 1995, Then. 
ASEAK countries changed their econornic poEcies [roill FDl-restricted econonl~c 
~')olicics to FD1-attractivc economic poEcics. These changes led to t~(' switch of 
Intra-ASEAK ecollmuic cooperation strategy, \vhich '.vill be examined in the 
next chalJter. 

In the 1990s. the Cold \Var strllcn:re changed in East Asia, This change of 
cold vvar structt:re was the other decisive factor of globalizat:on in East Asia. 
This led to expansion of m8rket and economic space for ASEA:-.l and western 
eCOllorfl!t's. 

In China, the government. resumed the reform and open policy since the 

,!th I\ational People's Congress in 1991. The growth rate jumped to around 
1:1~){) in 1992-1993 and remained over llYJb in the ] 990s. Tn addition, the Tndochi

na situation. which used to define the Southeast Asian Cold \Var structure. also 
changed drasllcally. The \vlt:ldravval by lhe Vielllamese army frorn Cambodia, 
the peace in Can1bodia and the establishment of Vietnam's Doi ~'1oi policy 
qL:ickly changed flO relationsh';:> between ASEAl'i and V'etnam.Ri 

This change led to expansion of mnrket and eronomic space for ASEAN. 
Furlhermore, Indochina coun tries joined ASEAK: V:eLrll.tIIl joined in 1995, 
'vlyanmar and Laos in 1997, and CarnbocEa in 1999. Consequently. i\SEAN now 
extends throughod Southeast As:a. 

These tvvo fadors: 1) the grO\,.,th of international econOlnic interdependency 
due to fr('er intcrnation:il capital mov('ment and, 2) th(' cxp:insion of market 

and economic space dlle to t~le c~lange of the cold \var structure have been the 
~llndamental factors in lhe currenr global:zatioll, .ASEAN played a role in these 
two factors. Thcrc:orc, ASEA.:-.J is a focal point of the structural change in the 
\vorld ccon01ny. 

In tie next sectIon, thc experIcnces of intra-ASEAN economic Coo;)cfatlon 
will be discllssed. 

3, lntra-ASEAN Economic Cooperation during the period 
from 1976 to 2003 

:1-1. Intra-ASEAII Economic Cooperation during the period from 1976 to 200:1 
Founded in 19G7, .L\SJ-._:/\l\ began intra-/\SE/\l\ economic COOpc[:::ltion at 

the 1st ASEJ\I\ Summit in 1976. This economic cooperation, based upon a re
;)01"1". formulated :)y a Un:ted Nat:ons Team (~Economic Cooperation among 
\Iember COllntr;cs of the Associ(-;ltion of SOllt-hc(-;lst Asian Nations"), \V(-;lS C(-;l[
r~ed oL:t accordmg to MASEAN's Slrategy for Colleclive IInport SllbslilllLiflg 1n-

T, Sas.aki,20(JO). p. 17. 

X) Sh i t'li7u .. 1998;,]Jp.15U-15L 
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dustrialization ,or Heavy and Chcmicallndustrics (ASEAl\'s strategy for 
eISIl." This strategy \vas designed under restricted foreign direct investment 
(FDj) and was conducted through collective scl~-rcli3ncc polIcies. HOvvc\,'cr, the 
strategy suffered a setback from failures, result:ng from conflicts of economic 
inl.eresls among: the ASEAN countries. ill the irnplernt'fllalion of l.hree poEclt's: 
ASEAN Industrial Projccts (ALP), ASEAN Industrial Complcmentation (AIC). 
and the Preferential Trading Arrangement (PTA) (along with L,e ASEAN 
IndliStr'al Joint V cnture. AUV. also started in 198:3). Failllres in hc creation of 
an interdependent market ·within ASEAN \vere a further cause of early set
~)acks.9) 

At the ::lrd ASEAK Sumn1it in 1987, that strategy ('"j\SEJ\:L\'s strategy for 
ClSn was switched 10 a new strategy "ASEAN"s straregy for Collective Fm
dependent and Export-oricnted Industrialization !','\SEAN', strategy for 
CFEI ' "cO\ Tl . b 1" ["SEA" . . -i ~, :. _. 11S \vas ecallse l le oase 0 intra-_tt -_'..' 1"1 econOflllC l'OOperal!Oll 

"vas changed accorcEng t.o the struct.ural changes of the v.'orld economy. /\ dc
cisive tL:rning po:nt CaIne in the form of the Plaza /\.ccord in September 1985. 
After the Plaza Accord. the interllZitional division of labor by MKCs began to 
take place at an increasingly faster pace vvlth the high yen and chca;J dullar. 
The PDT [rom Japan to Asiau 'lIES aud ASEAN couutries iucreased rapidly. 
In addition, there was another change that had occurred inside ASEi\J\. 
ASEAN coentrie, sw'tched foreign cap'tal policies drast'cally, from FilI
regulatcd policies to FDl-aH.ractive policies. ill the midI9i\Os. These fun
(i<uneuLal c:l<.tIlges in the conditiolls of :nLra-ASEAN economic coo;)eraLiOIl 

forced a s\vilch [rom the previous stralegy~"ASEAN's strategy for CSTS"") ro a 
ne\v strategy. 

"ASE.AK·s strategy for CFEI" vvas a nevv Inodel strategy~ for intra
econom:c cooperation or economic :nt.rgration among dr\.'cloping countries. 
w'lich was the strategy to support ASEAN countr'es' FDIdepelldent and 
f~xport-orletlted InclL;str:al:zation ('ollecCvefy.ll) The ;"ormer strategy had fa:led 
and SOlne changes had occurred in econOlnic condi6ms both inside and outside
the ASEAJ\ region. At the heart of this new strategy was the Brand-to-Brand 
Complementation (BBe) Schcmc.12 ) 

;n S;i;r'~lizu ': 1998~1: Chapl tors 1-3, 1995b), ,1 bm:t in: ~a ,'\SE/\ N (-;('onorr:ic ((lo!wratior' d~ritlg 1976-1987. 

l~j R0fe~'1() Shimizcll,1998: Chaple~' 4. 1999l)}. 

11: Spec;fk2.:ly, "A S::: ,j, N's "Fettegy ''(,r CFET" Wet" irtenoec1 '0 arcon;]Jlisr the fol~o\ving; I) invite 

fnreign Cr'l)l~a: <e:speci2!:y FUll to ::w region, nn;:- nn :'.1: inctivict\;2! n2tinn:'.l ksis: 2) promnte e<:Ol:omlc 

;:cti"'iri(-'s ~~llppor~(-~d hy fo'"eign capital: :1) f())-Yn ;H' integr;:ri:'.o ;ntl-;1-regior'al DHlrke:-: ,llld _-~:I c'"(-'Me 

expllrrab:e ;Gdustr~es ,yilhin the reg;on.l{efer to Shimiz;n1998a: Cl,ap:el' 4. 199Kb). 

1'!) The nBC ~~chelT1e \vas an ~nTangerr.en"C \vhereby "pecifieo pan:-.:/con~~onellts of a ~~pecifi(' vehicle 

H)_odel ,vere ,raded :uld u~,ed by t~~e briHld ()\vners(e,g. ;1\,J;tsu~);c;bi lV;:otor Co~·p.) and brand re:ated 

o)-igina: eq:j ipr:1Cllt r:lar:u hlct l, )-e rs :nR-OEl'vf s: :n t }-,e:)- respective o:-:ginal CCll, ip:-ncnt proch:(' ts. 

P<::nkipat:eg COllGtrics ~veeC a;i be geamed 2.! ioc-2.; c-ontcc:: 2.ccrcditat:on, b) 2. mie;G1,11l~ of 50~'b :11af

gir: of ral"iff prefexence (J\.'TOP:' ,c Bnc vodccts C'\'1er:lorar:c111:-1l of r nde~-s,anc1ing, Bnmc to Tk:i_nd 

C0!11;)Jc;-ncr~Tariill:' on the .'\;l:ot:1OTive ~l:.dv.,t~-y l~ndu ~hc f).:sk !\gl'ccl":::wn: on ASL'\N !ndlS~eir~i 
Cwnr)Ii:'.Il1ef'r,niof'," '\SEAN Sec'"e:a:-;a:-, 198'7. pp . .-H-;'--1SL l'vTirsub;shi ]\,rluTws Co:-p.(]'vlMC-., ;oyot<: 

Mow, Corp .. m:d Nissan lv~or:.or CIl .. Ltd. had coupicmcmcd auto i,ans it: ;\SEAN :1l1ccr BBe. Refer 

to Sb il'li711 \1998a; Ch2»ter 5. 1999b;. 
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ASEAKs strategy for CFEI reached a sign",cant turning point al:d a new 
phase. along \vith historical structural changes surrounding ASEAN starting in 
-]99"], resulting fron1 changes in the cold 'is/ar framc\\york and the rapid cconom:c 
gn)\vth in East As;a, These cbanges promoted the deerJening and \videning of 
intra-ASEAN cooperal:on. Tn other words. AcTA. ASEAN Tndusirial Cooper"l:on 
(AleO), and the ASEAN Investment ArcaU\lA) '-vere prOlTIotcd as extensions 
of ASEAN's strategy for CFEL and L,e enlargement of ASEAK to include the 
countrics of Indoc~ina.~·'3) 

Htl\vever, ASEAK countries \vere 11l~rt by the Asian economic crisis. l
-
n 

Tll~s ('r~sis began in T:lailand \viih it.s currency cris~s in 1997, \'vh~ch im
mediately had a great impact on other ASEAK countries, ASEAK countries 
:aced serious problems inc1L:(Eng negative economic gro\vt\ demand decline 
and stagnant FD1. 

ASEAN SOltglll var~(}us measures La cope \viLh this economic cris~s. Al the 
Informal i\SE!\1\ Summit in December 1997. I\S[<:i\1\ adopteei "i\SE!\1\ Vision 
202U," w;lich stated the long-term goal of ASEAK,'" At the 6th ASEAI\ Sum
mit in December 1998, ASEAI\ adopted the "Hanoi Derlariltion of 1998." "llanoi 
Plan of Action" and "Statcrncnt OIl Bold :rvicasu[cs," to CO;JC with this cconurnlc 
crisis. I3l1t. L:leSe measures \vere 110t effective to cope vi/ltb. the crisis in the 
short-term. Assistance frOlTI East ;\8ian countries was 1110rc- effective. 

With the 1997 Asian economic crisis as a turning po:nt, :ntra-ASEi\N eco
nomic cooperation entrrcd ('j DC'"V phase heC3tlSe the structures of the \vorld 
economy and t:le East Asian eCOllOIIl:)/ surrounding ASEAN had changed to ;-1 

grear ext.enL!.6) The first change \-vas China's rapid growlh and its expanding 
in:]uencL China lnaintained its rapid growth 0: over TN) during and after the 
i\si.an econolnic crisis, ivhich contrasted starkly \vith conditions in ASEAN 
countries. Trade and investment. \vhich led to this fai)id Chinese grovvth, gr('w 
nllJid.ly. China carne to attract FDI and consequently PLit great pressure on 
ASEA[\ countries. ThE' secolld change \vas thE' stagnation o~ \vorldw:de trade 
li~eralization by the \\/'1'0 and t~le evolution of FTfl._s. The third c~Emge '.vas 
the inc-reased interdependency throughout East Asia including China, and the 
devclo;)lncnt of the fOL;ndation for econOlnic- coOpcr3t:on throughollt East Asia. 

Some examples of intra-ASEA N economic cooperation after the Asian eco
nomic cris~s are mustrative. III fact, AF'LA. 71 ,-vas almost. esta~lished by t.he 

l:l: Refe" to ShilT1i7-~1 r 19982), Filla: Chaver. 

I':: Refe," to SJlimlz-:l U~99,~~. ahnilT A~,i"-l: eCOl:omlc C1'is;~, [,no l!'-Tra-ASEAN ecnnor::1~\' COOl)err,:-ion. 
1~: "ASE/\ N '>;/is;un 2020," h t tj);//'\I.'w\v.ase;-lDsec.oj-g/fi22R.h t r'"l 

It;) H_e:-'et t() Shimizu C!004_ ZOOS;. 

17) ,; PTA is The free trade area ('oncep, agn:,.ec l.;pon a, The 4:-h AS:::.'; N SumG,iT in _:an-dary 19~tJ,. 

~Jnde;' AFTA. ;,-~, "- n~"jor Gle;,-DS of Common Effect Prh-iJeged TarifflCEPTJ, ::a;'if-:'s for ind:ls~r;a: 

pnlducts ;md processed ;'jg:-ic,::1-:Jra: prudllcls in [he .'\SEAN rcg:of] 'were to be redcced by no;:/!(; by 

ZOOS. _i\:: tl~c lith ASEAN EC(lno:l1ic !>dinistcrs Me-C'lir:g, the- ;:l1>"cmelE~E_;OG of tariff reduction was 

rr;CH'.d -dP by 5 yea)-s ~o 2003 for llon ]Jl"oces':3ed <"gr;CJhll~-a: prod;j("~S. At ,he 6th ..1.5-;::;.';"; S,lIllGl:t in 

1:)cccmhcr 19~)ti. in:;)kt:wntatior. WiH r:;:"J(Jvcc \2P hy 'll:'O~~:'C: yet!: TO :::002. )\ prori'.1et \V;~S deemed to 

orig;rate from aT: .'\SE;\N :T](:~Ynbl;)' sta~e J at :ea:s:- ([0% (If its COfl:ent }l<lf; nr;g:n<lTI;d fnlr'l :1flY merr:

bec' stE.te (";\grecment on the Common Ef~'ec;ive: Ptcicfcntial T<lriE Scl:cme ~'or :he: J\SE_;\N Free 
':~-ade .;rea"} 
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sex ASEAN origenal mcm:,cr countries in January 1. 2003. In addition. AleO lg
) 

\vas agreed upon at the infonnal ASEAK ECOl1Olnic !vlinisters ivlccting in April 
E}96 and came into effect in NOVCI11:x;r 1996. No case \vas appn)\}cd for more 
tban one year. Hmvever, in 1998. some cases about auto--parts \vere arJproved 
in the background of l.he .Asian eronorn:c crisis. Actually_ i\TCO \vas cell Lered 
lipon the- complclnc-ntation of i:'.u:to parts for] apancsc au:tomobilc make-rs. For 
exaIl1iJle. TO:'lota produced Inaill auto parts sllch as steering gears in 1I/Ia1a::-/s1a. 
translnissions in the Philippines, diesel engines in Thailand, and gasoline en
gines in Indonesia, It had been complemenfng these parts since 1990 l~nder 
BHC alld AlCO. 1\i1ai!1 auto parts of Toyota in ASEAN \vere complemented at 
a tariff of 0_5%y·n 

Simultaneollsly. ASEAT\ had consist.ent.ly been successful at. extra-regional 
economic cooperation (the External Economic Joint Approach). Consequently. 
ASEAN had been able to secure eXlJort rnarkels and obtain foreign aid. 

3-2. Centrifugal Forces of lnlra-AHEAI\ Economic Cooperalion 
Nurnerous problems and cent.rifugal forces affected intra-ASEAK economic 

cooperation existed. These hampered the ;Jrugrcss of lntra-regional econmuic 
cooperation. SaIne of these centrifugal forces had exisled siuce the begin-

• ?1!1 mng.- ' 

In addition to the centrifugal forces described a:Jove, other centr::ugal forces 
have arisrn in relation to structural changrs occurring in the \vorld economy 
in the \v,.tke of the Asian economic cr:sis, First. ASEAK enlarged iLs membersldp 
to include the counrries of Tn do china, encornpassl11g v'v'ide incorne disparities 
and differenccs :n industrial compC:t:tiveness. That enlargement enianced CC11-

trifugal forces mainly in terms of intra-regional confEcts of interests betvveen 
develo~)(:d cot;nt.rics and developing cOl:ntrics. 

I),) BBC w;lS deveJo}Jed to AleC). [is [igreed l~pOl: 3t ::~:e ~nfor:n[ii ASEAN E~'Ol:On:;C ;\J;l:~scers ;\leec
ing 'n !\p,il 1996, ;-n:d C2nw 'nTo e:-recT:n Nover'llw~- 1996 it, each .'\SF>\N cO\;n:TY. ';h/:'. ap;))-oved 

A1CO Prod1.~CTS traded between Pa:';icipa;ing Coro.pan:es ecjoyec. pl'E'~'erential :a:'i~I rates of O-mb. 

'::oe :oca: con~ent accreditafon \"\'2S accorded to procu('Ts manuf3ctun'd by ;nnicipating companies. 

':he Comp,tcies ,,\,i~hjng::o bene~it bH':1 ~he privi[ege~ of the AICO Scl~eme ~u:fi[led ~he foh)\Ylng 
{'rile~i3: a. be incul-llw2kd arid OIJel-21ing it, an .'\SE/\N :\;krtlbe~ Cm:TllI-Y'; b. ;-;;-1'l:'e a rilirhnlJ['l of :")(Wr 

na'.~(lnal equil y ("Basic Agree:J:lem on t~le ASEAN Induslclal C00~Wl'a1ion Sclwr'.1e," hLl~)://\,/,\.v w. 

2.seansec .!yg/G38.J.!'1Ln 1. 

I:·,: Refe,' to SJlimlz-:l U~9g,~: C12p:er S. 20(),U 

ASEAN G)ember co un cries. Second. ASEAN had nei;her ,he p0iicies n(lr organiz;Fion!' '0 resoiye 

these cor.f:ch arr.ong rr.ember (,Ol.:nt)-ie~~. Fo'- exan~ple, ASEAN hdd no cot'Wlon policieS. s;Jch as 

"r:1e::hod:; for t~~e red;~,tribEtjon nf incn:1w or t~~e re2110cMinn of c1pitaL" for cn:m,ries s:lffering dis
advantages aI-ising from c('ono,nic ('uoperation (c,g, cor~vnun po::('ie~, such as CUn1t"lon :\gr:cul;:,ll-a: 

PoEcy (CAP) nr a Com:mlfl Region[;] P(llicy 2S in ,~:e EC ()r EU). ':;:-Jlirc.. ASEAN e)arkct intc::rcependecce 

v;;"s IO\"\'. al,hoClgh the cegendence of trade and ir.vec;T1"ent or. rr.2jor 90wers ol.~hide ,j,SFAN ,vas 

h;g~:. Fnun;,. t11e ;ncreas~llg inte~'depecdcl'cC in ::11e Eas! i\Si}lIl [;nc the )\s;a-P[;ci:ic ~'eg~nns and 
sorr:e ac:ivi~;es of rr:llirinarional cor;)()ra~;ons,:j\/NC<' \ye,e cenlrJ~Jg<:1 :-ol"ces :'0)- inrra-ASEAN econor:l:C 

cooperatilln. Refer :0 Sh;:nizu (l99~a: Cl18pte, 2, 2(J04! for fUE1~c::r de"c!'ipTiOt~ of centri~:llg2i forces for 

:n~"a"ASE,;N econorr.ic Coo))e)-atior., 
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Second, the posit:ons with respect to intra-regional economic coope-ration 
have become unstable <J1110ng ASEAK member countries. Particularly, vvith 
the c\'olution of FTA, member countries acted strategically" on behalf of thc:r 
o\vn lndustr:es, For example, Singapore \vas strengthening relationsh:r)s \v;tb 
eXl.ra-ASE.AN counlries such as the U.s. Thailand \tvas also actIve in forging 
F'f/\ with cOl,ntrics outside the region; Thailand approached China about the
early harvest ;,Jrogram o!" the tariff reduction on agr~cdtural goods. These 
were ccntr~fugal forces for intra-regional cooperation. 

The third centrifugal force \vas the creation of \vider cooperative 
~'rarneworks such as APT and t.he evolutioll of t.he FTA. These all Increased 
the probability of absorption of j\SEAK by wider frame\vorks. Especially im
;)ortant \vould have been LH:: creation of an East-Asia-v"ide cooperat.ive 
framework. This would probably have undermined the ASEAl\ initiative. 

Founh, multi-national corporaliofl (lv'fNC) activiLles In a .. vider area lhan 
i\SEAN would strengthen the centrifugal forco. 2

1) 

'LuOl,gh resoll!t:on 0: tIese centrifugal forces. ASEA/\ fostered dee;Jening 
of in1"ra-ASEAN economic cooperation in the stn;ctl;ral change of vvorld econ

omy. 

4. Inrra-ASEAI\l Economic Cooperation since 2003: 
New Developments in Intra-ASEAN Economic 
Cooperation and Expansion of Intra ASEAN eco
nomic cooperation to East Asian Regional Econornic 
Cooperation 

4-1. The "Dedaration of ASEAN Concord II" and the ASEAN Economic Community 
(AEC) 

The 9th }\SEAN Sumrnitmeeting in October 2003 and a series of 
rneet.!ngs \vas a great l.l;rn;ng poinl for :nira-AS1;~AI\- ecollomic cooperat;on.22) 

The "Declaration of ASEAN Concord 11" in he 9th Scanm't meeting in Bali. In, 
donesia in October of 2003 presented a plan to realize an ASEA/\ Community. 
which consisted of the ASEA:'-J Security C0l11l11unity(ASC). the ASEAl\ Eco, 

nomic Community (AEel and the ,",SEAN Social and Cultural Community 
(ASCC) 2,) 

The "Declaration of ASEA/\ Concord II" stated that "the ASEAI\ Economic 
Comm~;nity is thf' realisation of Ow end-goal of econom;c integrat:on as outbled 
in the ASEAN Vision 2020. to create a stable. ;:>r0S,1efOllS and highly compcti, 

:,1) Refer to Shin~iTd (H-J9b3: Chap-::er :"). ::OU8", ~~009;. 

:':~) Refer::o Sbil:lizt: (:!004a. 20()x,,-, :!()09;. ,,~)Ol;t ce\y deve;O;):11en~~; in In~;·a-ASEAN economic coop

c:-a1-:un. 

2:1) Tl~(' "Dcclaratioc of ASE_i\N Concord:1" si"3tcd "AG .. :\SEA;\i C(l:11:l1llnity shaL be- c:si"[;blishcd 

con;9r;s;r.g three 9:;:ars. n2r.wly ;::lolirica; and sec..])-ity coopel-2-::-itm, ecOl-;orr.:C cooperation. and sDelo 

n~it;lrr~i coopc~·iltior;_ !i:8! ,1:(; ciosey ir~tL;~·!\Yiccd .. :ed :n\2t;w;[y ~·c:nforcir~g -:'O~· the ;)'.lfpm,e 0-:' e11:';\21'

ing (h:ra-~):,; peace, sT;-lbiliry and sh<:n;d prospe~-i:y in 1'1"1\; ~-I;gioTl .. " ";)eciararinTl of ASE;\N CowunJ," 
h: ~:,)://w'.yw.aseE.r:sec.nrg/1S1S9.htm. Refer ~o _;\SEAN Secl'C'tE.riat (2003), Hew (200S). Sever;no (dOOG), 

Hew ,:200n, Sbil'l;ZU (200Sa. 2009), Tshikawa. Shimi?:!.: and Sukegawa (2009L as for A?L 
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tiv(' j\SEP~_.N cconom:c region in which there is a free- flow of goods, services, 
investment and a freer flo\\' of capitaL equitable economic dcvciopn1cnt and 
rrdllccd ))o\'c1'ty and soclo-economic dispar:tlcs in year 2020."2~) T:1C goal was 

10 realize an ETJ--like single market or a common market that includes factor 
movemenl. Por lhaL reaSOll, th:s idea had the poLenLial l.O slreflgL:len :lllra

i\SEAN ccol1Olnic cooperation or integration. 
The attraction of FDI remained a very im~ortant factor for AEC. That is, the 

"l'(' j 1 1 t f - "S'l' "N" t j t' ('[']'] _2,' [' ''',] , n, 11.. '., .'- COllCCP'_ lac an aspcc', 0 h. ~,... S S xa '_rgy' or . .-_' _<.. .• - Jor fl_. __ <.J"\:'IJ 

rnember countries, PDI and exports remained the kejiS to development. 
Hovvever, China and India :lad emerged as major cornpelltors. III these c~r{'um
stances, j\SEAN heads sought the deepening of intra-ASEAN economic coop
eration and integrat.ion to 8ttract addit:onal FDr. 

In conclusion, intra-ASE,.'\N economic coo;)eration entered 3. nc"v St8gC in 
OcLober 2003, VVh~C~l had Lhe goal of a single markeL or a common market 
based on the -f)eclaration of ASEAf\ Concord If" 3S an extension of - ASEAN's 
strategy for CFEl," 

At the 10th ASEAN Summit in Vientiane, Laos, in November 2004, follow, 
ing the "'Dcdaratloll of ASEA:.N" Concord II" at the 9th SUlTlruit of the ;)rCViOl~s 
year, an approach aimed at establishing an ASE.AN COlllllll1llity Vi/as discussed. 
At that sL:mmit V AP was adopted: it was the second action program to realize 
the "ASEAN Vision 2020.";:()\ Actually, VAP elTI8raced a more concrete goal 
than the first action program: the Hanoi Pl;m of Action (HpA;. First, VAl' was 
;)redicated on L:le basis thaL ASEAK heads agreed to pursue the compreheu
s;ve Integralion of ASEAK tm,vards the realization of an ASEAK Comrnunity 
oy 2020 as el1vis;oned ;11 the "Declaration of ASEAN Concord 11.." Second, it 
addressed the de\;'elopment issues and special needs of the less-developed 
ASEAN \lombo1' Countries: n3rrow'ng tho development gilp in ASEAK coun, 

:':L) "Declaration of ASEAN COi:.~'o:·d,'· http:: i\v\v\v.a~e;Hlsec.nrg/1Sl!)9.l:t!11. 

:?~j Tlw :-or:-m'l- Secre:'a,y-Cenen,: of AS~.'\N Se(TeLvi;-n, Rodolfo C. :Sl;vl;rin(l MaTed tr·.e. followic:g: 

"At ,he AS.2:AN Sum:l1it in Pl:nOt!1 Penh on.:i I\O\·en:.bec· 2002, P1·;me j\ .. ~ini:i~er Goh C!o.<;: T(lng of 

Sir.ga))ore had ]Jl-o))osed That the nex:- "rage in H:'.gion<',: econorr.;c in:-ewatior. be nal'leC the ""-SEAN 

"SCO[1nmk C0:11munity. He ~:nc a few ntber ASF.AN leaders were ceeply ('occernec o\'er tbe 

\ve~lk(-'Twd abililY of :he ;\SEA.N COUTill-;es 10 attnlCt f(ln:igr f.';r{'c inv{'slfl;{'n\. on whdl all (If Ih{'fl1 

depended l(lr :iL:.:OL2.1nec tX011ol"'.)ic gro\v'h. 'I'his de\·elnp:11etl[ W2.'-' a C(ll1seql.cence of t~le chnnges 

',vrough, by the Asian fin~i.nci2~ crisis ir inVe'3Wl< pexce;Jtions Of SO-clt!"1east A"i2':~ economic pros

peCTS. Some of tJ,e r".o\--e,-\.,;a[ 'ohsen:.prs' aTt,-i;);,lted ~t ill~o to ~he S1J~-ge of Chinr, ,~nrJ. JMe~- Tn6ir, ,~s 

(f)Yn;H;ring fk~:,:;;·ir;;Hior;:.:; f(lr inv(-::.:;rnwnL Tho:.:;(-: ASE:\N :e.;:der:.:; w(-'n: convinced ;';--'at ~Iw on:y W~lY for 

~o,.It;-;.ens':. i\.sia to meet these cha:;enges Wi1!' ':.0 deepen ':.;-;.e imegration of the ASEAN economy in 2. 

W<lY that was creoib:e to ir.vestors." Severino ~~~OOG;. pp. :)~:~-:)4:::\. 

:':fi) Tbe "ASEAN Vision 2020" ,ldopted at the Second ASEAN Ynforn1ill SunJn~i~ in Kll<i:a temp-ell" in 

;-)ecember l~VJ,/ set ut:: a broac visior. fo, /\SF>\~ in ti-,c year 2020: Ole ASTIAN as a ("oncer: of 

Snllt;:C::ast Asi<::e ;.,.iation<.:. Oll:\vmd ;ool;:ing. living in peace::. sta:)iii:y and pc·osperity. :)(Jl1cec tngether 

ie parteerc;Hp in oyr2:n:c deve:op~w.nt and :n a corr.n;;Jr.i,y of c;:iTirg societies :"ASF;AN 'Vision 

:::020." h::r1x/hv\v\V.'lSCanscc.org,iS'·10B.h::m~" T~:.e "Hm:oi Pit!n of Actiol: (Hf'.l\;-"' Wa:i ~ be :i n,~ ~ n t! 

series of plans of 2crion ~~Jildir'g up to ~he '"ea1iza:i(lfl 0:" Tr:e goals of ::oe Vi:.:;ion: HPA :lad a six-year 

timdran:.c:: cnvc:dcg ':.l:c period of 1999·2004 " HmlOi Pi8n of i\ct;0c:' 1:ttp://www.8sc8nsec.o.g/~7S-t 

h~l'l ). 
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tries. 27) 

4-2. E,tabli,hment of the ABEAN Charter and Development of Intra-ASEAK Eco
nomic Cooperation 
At 1:le 11lh ASEAN Summil in December 2005, ASEAN :Ieads siglleu the 

"Kuala LU:lnpur Declaration on the- Establishment of the- }\SE/\N Chartcr.',2X) 
The 12Ll ASEAK Summit was postponed from December 2006, and was held 
in January 2007. At that summit, the "Cebu Declaration on the Blueprint of the 
",SEAN Charter" and the "ASEAK Declarationlln the IS-Year Foundation of 
the ASEAr-; Cornmunity" were signed. /-\5 for Ihe ASEAt-; Charter. ASEAN 
heads signed "the CebL: Declaration on the BIL:eprint o£ the i\SEAK Charter" 
to endorse the "Report.oft.he Eminent Persons GrouplEPG) on the ASEAN 
Charter" and they directed thc High Level Task Force tn complete the draft
ing of the ASEAN Charter in Llrne for the 13th Summit 111 Singapore in 2007.29

) 

The ASE;\ 1\ heads affirmed the commitment to accelerate the establishment 
of an ASEAN Commt.:nity, as envisioned in the "ASEAK Concord II," by five 
years and agreed on the "Cebu Declaration on the Establishment of the 
";SEA:1l COlTllTlunity by 2015:,,:0) 

At Ihe 13th ASEA:1l S"mm:l in !\ovem ber 2007, ASEAK heads signed the 
"ASEAN Charter."C>·1 This was the first time that ASEAN signed a Charter. 
All ASEAl'< heads including .vlyanmar s'gned LIe ASEAK Charter at this 
Summit. though the; ],1",1)7(1]]m3r issue \-vas on(: of main issues at this Summit. 

ASEAN leaders also annOLlllced the "'Declaratioll on the ASEAN Ecoflornlc 
CornmllllllJi Bllleprrnt,,32) and adopted the "ASE.AN Economic Comrnunrl.Y 

B!t.:e;lrint (AEC Blt.:eprint):·;::1) The AEC Blueprint was a roadma;l in which 
each j\SEAN Inclnber countr,Y should abi.de by' and irnplcrnent the AEC b.y 
2015. The "Declaration on the ASEAN Econom'c Community Rilleprint" stated 
"the AEC Blueprint will transform ASEAN into a single market and produc 
Uon base, a highly cornpeCtivE' economic region, a region 0;· equitable econornic 
dcvdoplTICnt, and a region fully integrated into the global ccollOlny." The AEC 
Blueprint was the Erst adopted Blueprint for ASEAK Community including 

2,: VA? sti1:ec\ :-h!n tlw "rl:f'me" \VPS <, ;'O\vMOS SJ'!1l"PJI prosperiTY ;H,el (lp~l;ny in iln iPtegr'l.tf'(1, 

peacdu: ,mn carir,g ASE/\N (~f)Ynr";Jnity" in 1-h/:'. ·T'n-~;-ln1}):e.," at,d ('(-o("lan-:d, first. "I. "'Ve <:gn;e ro fn,r

Sl10 the COE.1PrE':;-;'E:Gsi\,.'f' il'.tegration of ASEA.0J '-owards the l'ealis;:'.tion of an O~JE:G. ciYl'.ar,)k ;md 1'0-

~~iliell-:: ASEA~ COl'ln~-dn:ty by :!(t2U" ano :~econd. "~~.We shall aden::ss. by VH i Ol;2 ,yays end means, 

the devp;opmec, iss-des and sped,,] need:; of the less developed ASEAN 1-rem.be~· C'(ElIltrje~ and ~ub

rc g:owll ~l :-cas uf AS"S·'\ N ("\Cicn tianc /\ctiun Prugra:-n.'- ht;:p;, / \V'N';'U1SCanSec.o:-g/ V /\ P-l Ot :-, °';'120 

ASEA1.':%20SG:l1n:;: .:,)df;. 

~gl "f(uala f.Ur:;]J1F De(12)"i.nion on the Fstab:;sh~llen, of ,he :\SF:AN l'hal"te)" f{Gala f.ur,pt~r, 12 r)e 

ce;nber 20():';," l:ttp:: :\\,W\Y,3Se"1:.sec.o~-g/lHm()_btm. 

:?Rj "Chairpe'"son -s S~aTe:-l1en [ of [:'e 12:-h ASE·'\ N S1.I [''1'n1[,'' h [:;J:; /Vi\V\\'.aseansec.org/ I 9280_hTr:'1, Rt,

fet to Sevetic() (200S). EPG 1,20()fi!. S~,in:izl1 (2008b 1. Ishikaw3. Shiuizu m:d Sllkeg<lwa (2009). ~'or :~,e 

AS'?,A N Cha,·te~·. 
:,:) , http://\y\vw,;lse~:csec.org/192(i()_h~m_ 

31; "Ck-lr:(-_T (If I}w :\ss(lcictinTl uf SOl: l}wasl ,'\sian Nat ;UTlS," hlp> /v,"N\\'.a:w<itisecwg/21069.pdf. 

,,\?j "Declarm~()n on the ASEA~ ECOf:.n:"Ilic Com:m_lllily Blueprint." :1"p://www.nsean<.;ec.0rg/2108U'>.Ll".). 
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ASC. AEC and ASCC. 
After ten member countries ratified the 1\SEA1\ Charter. this Charter 

camc; into force In Decernber at t:1e Special ASEAN ForeIgn \1InIsters' !\/leet
ing in Jakarta, Tn fact, ASEAN "vas not based on a charter or treaty, but mere
lyon a deelarat:on ([he "ASEAN DeclaraLion: Ballgkok Declaration" ill 1967:-. 
The establishment of the ASEAN Charter will accelerate ASEAN cooperation 
and integration in L,e ASEAN Community. The establishment of the ASEAN 
Charter will be an important stc~, for toe cstabl:soment of AEC. The establish
ment of the ASEAK Charter itself ,md the purpose to establishing AEC. 

Recent in1.ra-ASEAr\ economic COOlJeral.ion has y-ielded some concrel.e re
sults. Regarding AFT1\, as of August. 2007. 94.0% of the products in the CEPT 
Inclusion ListOJ.) of all ASEAN member COlll11"r:es :13d heen :)rought down to 
the 0-5% tariff range. The average tariff for the SIX ASEA f\ original member 
counLries under the CEPT Scheme had declined to 1.59(~-!.;. The average LariE 
for t:1C CLV1V cOllntrics had declined to 4A~!6?LI 

As for the AICO. as 0: August 2007. 150 cases were approved:") Regard
ing the automot.ivp industry. v,ihich ASEAN countries had protect.ed as an 
lIn port-substituting industry ;;ll1d a strategic lnrlL~stry, the international division 
of labor by 'vIKCs had been established with assistance [rom BBC and AICO. 
For instance. Toyota 'vlotor Corp .. which held a large share of the ASEA~ 
autornotive lTIarket, had been com;Jlement:ng lnain auto parts in the ASEA.N 
rrgion under RRe and A leO, As all extension of r.h('se complcmrntations, 
Toyola beg,Hl Lo pr()(iL:ce a sLrateglc \vorld car: the Innovative InlernaLiortC11 
'vlultipul"pose Vehicle (]'vlV) in Thailand fOI" t:le first time in Lhe world in ilu
g"st 2001:%) The world's largest production base of this 1MV' was en /\.SEAN, 
partiCLilarly in Thailand. This prodL:ction and cOlnplementation of I\,'lV \'vas an 
extension and dcvelopment of intr3-i\SEAN complcment('ltion. 

"i-a. Key Characteristics of lntra-ASEAN Economic: Cooperation 
The experiencc-s and nc-w devcloplTIents of :ntra-ASEfl._i\ cconon1:C coop

eration have been analyzed. To discuss ASEAK and the recent East Asian re
g:onal cooperation. some key characteristics of lntra-ASEAN economic coop
eration \vill be exarnlnecL Tbese key cbaracteristics are: first. the request for 
external cooperation from intra-AS[~A;'\J economic cooperation. and. second, the 
reqll:est for intra-ASEAN cooperation from extra-regional cooperation.:i7 \ 

,3<) :1.Sfi:A:'\' Annual Rc,i)l)rf 200'/-2008, fl. 18. 

-~~) ASEAN Sccl'ctari2:. 

::'1':1 ,j,ccorc:ng to -~'oyota fv:o,ol' C:Ol"D., r"rv Vias an 'nregra,ed new n,ode; benveen tl-Ie one ,on pick 

up ::ruck "HUon" aI:.d tl:e "T~J\7" C'Kij.211g" ~ll TndiH:.ec:i.2). ~~ \v.2S 2 ~pec~,,; model th,lt on:y s;igh::ly 

deper:ded on ja;);-n:-Yll;-;de pell-:-" ;-HH' 6id rUT depend on ;1 j?,;)2r:-ba~~ed rr:od/:'.l. Toyo:<: pro,-'v'ed 

numerous auto p2r:s:n Th.2iland 2nd ASEA::-.i cn:mr:.ries by widely ex~)anc.;ng :mr2-regi0nal couple

rr.entafon ano local pron:remenr. Tn -:'2Ct. f\·1V grea~ly expande6 intr2-:'eg:(lfIa: cOm))lem2.nta~ion and 
loc:ll procurement. A:-: for ::he complemenunion of :u:ll1'.1iac::',ulng n~ain ;mto P:l:"CS. diesel engices 

\vere m;H1e in Thailarll~, g2soline {-~ng;n(-' i ti 'Tn dUrlt',:;ia. ;Hid 'n'1f1lia~ I r,1flsr"lissiUriS i rI I he P}lili !)lli r'f-S 

aed India. Refer l(l Shin~jLu (200S. :!O()Sn. 20(9). 
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The acquisit:on of foreign cap:tal, including FUI and financial assistance, 
and the securing of export markets rClnain as important factors affecting intra
ASEAN economic cooperation. In other \vords, it shares characterIstics ()'~' 

"ASEA ,,'s Strategy for CFET." The initial BBC and A TCO, ,; FT.". and AT.". 

"vere also exLeflsiofls or ".ASEAN\; Stralegy ror CPET." 
For dCVc!oplTICnt of ASEAK countries, the- acquisition of foreign capital 

and securing of export markets rernain as very iUlportant rnatters, along with 
the securing of intra-regional capital and markets. As described previously, 

",EC s,wres some aspects of "ASEAN's Strategy for CFEL" 
Therefore, because it remains ~Ilevit.able for ASl':Al\ to seCl:re foreign 

capital and export markets, the formation of a \vidcr fran1c\vork including East 
Asian regional cooperation and the FTA is llnavo:dable for ASEAI\i. 

In summary, it scems nnavoirlablr for ASEAN to securc capit;::ll and mar
kets for developmenL: at the same Lime, ~t is v~tal to secure fiuanc~al asslslance 
from external partners t.o achieve their o"\vn cooperation. Consequently, it. is 

necessary to develop a \vider frame\vork :nclu:ding East Asian regional coop
erat.ion z·wd FTA. Unfortunately_ est(lbllshing (l 'wider cooperative frarnevvork 
rnlght threaten the ver:y existcncc of ~!\SEAK. For thosc reasons, it is irn;x-ra
llve for ASEAK to secure the illitialive in East .Asian regional cooperation, and 
to strengthen its o\vn cooperation and integration. 

4-4. Expant"ion of Intra-ASEAN Economic Cooperation to East Asian Regional Eco

nomic Cooperation 

Eas1 A.sian regional cooperatioll has been implemented s;llce the APT 
Smnmit meeting held in December 19D7 during the Asian economic cr:sis.")S) 
'With .ASEA1\ as a crucial axis. East Asian regional cooperation \vas 1n1-
,)icmcnted :n a tm;lrilaycrcclfashion. ASEAI\ has the initiative :n ASE.';[\ PillS 

One FTA, as exemplified in ACFTA. along with APT and EAS. ASEAN is 
no\\' y,,:orking to accll:ire additional invest.ment. and support. fn addit.:on, 
ASEfl. . .:-.J has an initiative to a~~ly its rules in the institutionaEzation of FTA. 

ASEAK seeks a vl/ider economic cooperation over an extensi.ve region in
cluding East As:a, becaL;sc of its characterIstics of :ntra-ASEAN economic 
cooperation. Furtbermore. for ASEAN, intra-regional and extra-regional economic 
cooperation have been ~mplemented simultaneously. Actually, ASI'>l.J\ had 
consistently sho'ivn results in extra-regional economic cooperation (the External 
Economic Joint Approachi. which began in 1972. 'vloreoVf'r, ASEAN was able 
to secnre export markets and obtain financ~al assistancc. 

In recent years, extra-regional economic cooperation yielded imponant re
sults ill E8st As~all regional economic coo~)(;r8tion. /\SEAl\ is m(dnt8ill~llg its 

important role in the current East Asian regional cooperation. For example. 
ASEAN h8S prov:ded an arena for negotiations in East Asia and t:le Asia
Pacific region, (;lS underscored ;n the ,.'\SEAK Post-\Tinisterial Conference 
(P?vIC). the ASEAK Regional Porum (AR.P) and .APT meeLiugs. and has takeu 
the initiative in these negotiations. 
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Lastly, it is noteworthy that ASEAN's rules arc extending into East Asian 
regional cooperation. First. for example, the ASEAN Swap Arrangement(ASP) 
expanded into CM!. Second, the AFTA rules including the rules of origin arc 
also expanding into East Asian FTAs including ACFTA, with ASEAN as their 
axis. I'or instance, the AI'TA rules related to rules of origin were adopted in 
ACFT A. Third, mutual recognition and harmonization of regulation arc also 
initiated by ASEAN: "ASEAN Mutual Recognition Arrangement on Engineering 
Services," "Agreement on the ASEAN Harmonized Electrical and Electronic 
Equipment (EEE) Regulatory Regime," and "Agreement to Establish and Im
plement the ASEAK Single Window" were signed in December 2005. \10reover, 
it was decided that the criteria for EAS participation would be based on 
ASEAN criteria. It is also possible that the ASEAN Charter might suggest the 
direction of the East Asian Cooperation. For those reasons, the deepening 
direction of intra-ASEAN economic cooperation will playa key role in East 
Asian regional cooperation. 

5, Conclusion 

ASEAN is the focal point of structural changes in the world economy. Im
portant structural change of the world economy can be examined by studying 
intra-ASEAN economic cooperation. 

In the structural changes in the world economy, ASEAN has promoted a 
deepening and \videning of regional cooperation. ASEAN has been an important 
axis of regional economic cooperation and PTA in East Asia. The advance
ment of intra-ASEAN economic cooperation will have major int1uences on the 
vvorld econOIny. 

However. there arc some centrifugal forces in intra-ASEAT\ economic 
cooperation. For example, there are unstable domestic politics such as Thai
land, the Myanmar problem and the absence of a leader to promote ASEAN 
cooperation. Also there is the creation of \'lider cooperative frameworks such 
as the Trans-Pacific Strategic Economic Partnership Agreelnent. 

The current financial crisis hurt ASEAN economics. The decreasing of US 
demand which provided the final demand for ASEAK products will damage 
the exports of ASEAN countries, which have pursued export oriented indus
trialization. No\\', the world economy is entering a ne\\' stage. ASEAK must 
deepen intra-ASEAK economic cooperation and realize AEC, to cope with this 
crisis in the short term, and to develop in the long tenn. 

Lastly', issues relating to intra-ASEAK econolnic cooperation \vill be sug
gested. First, how will ASEAN respond to the structural change of the world 
economy: Will ASEAN itself create structural change in the world economy, 
as a part of the world economy? 

The current world economic problems. including the sub prime loan prob
lem and the world financial crisis, will be an extension of the freer capital 
movement in the world economy since the 1980s. The world economy has 
been unstable. The \vorld economy has been in a \'lave of structural change. 

That is, will ASEAK deepen the cooperation and integration of its own 
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members, with the turning point being the "ASKAK Concord 11" and with the 
impetus being the establishment of the ASEAK Charter, in the wave of 
structural chaoge in the world economy? Will ASEAN implement intra
economic cooperation and integration including not only the free movement of 
goods and services but also the freer movement of capital and labor? Tn other 
words, will ASEAK establish AEC? Will ASEAK implement cuoperation and 
integration over the nation-states systeln? 

Second, will ASEAN be able to maintain the initiative in East Asian re
gional cooperation? \Vill it be able to maintain bargaining po\ver "vith extra
regional powers? Will it be able to further expand the ASEAN rules (or sys
tems) to East Asia? 

Third, will ASEAK countries be able to catch up to Japan and KTES: Will 
ASEAN countries make use of the latecomer's advantage? Will intra-ASEAN 
econoInic cooperation support these developInents? \Vill intra-ASEAN economic 
cooperation purSlle the collective industrialization? \Vill intra-ASEAT\ economic 
cooperation provide the base of industrialization? Will intra-ASEAN economic 
cooperation help solve the North-South problem, not only in ASEA N but also 
in the world? 

Pourth, what international public goods will ASEAN provide? How can 
ASEAN contribute to the management of the world economy? Will ASEAN be 
able to maintain the initiative in East Asian regional cooperation? 

Next, issues about the future of East Asian regional cooperation ,"vill be 
suggested. First, \vhat role can East Asian regional economic cooperation play 
in the future: What international public goods will it provide? How can it con
tribute to the management of the world economy? Second, will some regional 
cooperation such as ASEAK, APT, EAS, ARF, and APEC continue in a multi
layerecl manner? Will this eventually become a unique characteristic of East 
Asian regional cooperation? Third, what membership will eventually constitute 
the East Asian comrnunity<~ What will it aim to do<~ That is, -What is East 
Asia?" and "What is the community?" 

These issues must be exaIllined in the context of the \\'orId econOIlly be
cause first, economic activities fundamentally operate throughout the world 
economy. Second, the ASEAN and East Asian economies have become more 
global. Consequently. we mllst also consider the relations behveen the nation
states and the \vorld economy. These issues related to regional economic coop
eration must be examined in the \\'icIest possible context with politics, econom
ics, and history because economic cooperation or integration is one part of eco
nOIllie policy' that also includes politics and history'. Not only eeonoIllies but 
also comprehensive social science \vill be necessary to examine these isslles. 

ASEAK is a focal point of structural change in the world economy. Intra
ASEAN economic cooperation should continue to be studied as one of the main 
themes of structural change in the \vorld economy. 

Professor, K:yushu [iniversit:y 
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